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Mrs, W, It, HIimiHiiiH, or I'oil
TowiiHonil, W'hmIi,, arrived In Mfl-for- d

Tuemliiy aftoi noun mill will vlnll
fop several weeks with Imp lirutliur
In-la- mill hIhIup, Dp, iiml .Mih. H. A.
I.Ol'KWOtld.

(I. D. Ilnrfiiuui. of oi t Intnl. hint
Won Miii)lnli'tl iiiiiiiiii'I' iiii, travel- -

Iiik Heerolary fnp tint Utidaliy Mont
company In .Mudfoid, vlco A. Pot-- t

who Iiiih ii'hI;iii)iI to look after
hlii minimi IiiIitchIh, Mr. 1 off iiim n
mill III ft rmiidy have arrived In Med-foi- it

iiml will iiuilio llilu (iliico thi'lr
boiito, Tint company's wiiioIioiiho
iiuuiiikiu' inn) nhliMilm: cltuli, Orln
DiivIh, who Iiiih hnhl Hint pnnlllnn no
very iMTititatily to tlm company for
tint past year, will continue In tint
mi mo capacity.

VeKotnblo plantti of nil Uliids, Out-iloo- p

ijkiwii trmiHplnnti'il, Older now.
Karly nibbawt rOnily. G Carey.
1'liono KKMM1.

All votem who wish to Join tlm
ItoOHevelt dull run hIuii tint list it t

any of t ho following plan's: Tlm
Knioloi lloiine, Mr. 'WIIwjii nt tlm
ItoKtmlnmlH, NiihIi botel, llollnml
hotel. 'J.V

.Mih. Addle K. Itlppey loft Tuenday
for a two wocIch' vIhII with Anhlnnil
frlelldil. i

Carkln A Taylor (John II. Curkln,
Glenn O, Taylor), nttoriioy-al-law- ,

over Jncknon Comity Ilnnk building.
Medford.

Mih. (I. M. t'lilldielli anil clilldren
loft Tuoaday for a vlnll to lolatlves
In Talent.

J. M. 'aH to niul daughter, Mitts
Harriett, left Tuesday for Pasadena,
Cal whore tlmy export to reside.

Mth. E, (I. Coleman, of Phoenix,
was In Mudford Tiiemltiy vUltlm;
friends.

All voterH who wish to Join tlm
lloonovolt I'lnh ran kIkii tlm lint at
any of the-- follow Iiik places: The
Kmoke limine, Mr, WIIhoii nt tlm
ItoKiioliuiilM, Nash hotel, Holland
hotol. 2.1

K. I). Weston, coimnnrclnl photoj;-rapho- r,

negatives snmlo any tlino or
place hy appointment. Phono M, 1471

Kodak (InltihliiK. the hunt, at Wo-ton'- n,

opposite hook Htoro.
Mr. nml Mm. H. K. Trim, of Tnlont,

wero Meilforit vlnltorii Timmlay.
- A, I'lko, of (IranlH I'iinh, wnH In

Medfonl Tuvinln). II o wuh un' routo
to IIIK, imnr whklt idnic he will ;o

In nilnlm;.
- Ht It. A. Iloliiien, Tlm Innnrnnce

Mnn, over Jncknon County hank.
It. II, Orr Iiiih hold IiIh lenldenro

ami two lotH In Phoenix to Mm.
of Medford, who will move

to that place. Mr, On- - will, In nil
probability, move to Medford to re-nli- i.

Mp. Orr piirchiiHotl a four iii:m

trniit of land In I'lmenlx a few yearn
tiK'i nml he luiu heoii tmllliiK U off In

Miiall pnrui'lH xlncit then until now
lie linn cloned out tho leinalnder of
thu trnut.

Kurnlturo. RliiBMwnro and plnuon
packed anil unpacked. TraiiHfor nml
linKcap.o. Moth ptioncH. MntthcwH &.

Hon. '.15

Huv. V, V. Hhlolila left Tui'Hiliiy

ovouliiK for (Jlondiile, Ore., where he
KUt'H to ntteiid a IlieotltiK of tho
Southern (Moguii I'rehhylery.

A, Win en wiih iiufoptuuaUi lant
woiik In hiiHlitluluK a fincliiru of IiIh

left wrliit. Ilu wan wiilMut; on tlm
Pai'lfln K-- WiiKtoru track when ho
ntiiiuhleil nml fell to tlm kioiiiiiI,
iitrlkliiK IiIh wriht on u nhurp rock.
Tlm wrlnl wiih veiy nolo anil painful
litrliiK tho followhiK Tow ilajn, hut

Im did not know that any houun woro
brokiiu until Timmlay of HiIh wok
when ho coiiHiilted Dr. IMckel and
had an X-lt- turned on It and tlm
fact wiih dim-Wine- d that a portion of
tlm wilnt Joint wan hrokon entirely
loono nml dm bono wiih othorwlHo
Hpllntered. Tlm umiuhor was ilrohuml

nml no iierloiiH pcmiltH are uxpoctuil.
lutoriititloinil Kncyulopimillo dic-

tionary In throo voluiuoH, mow uml
woll bouuil, fop iilu ut u harVntn.
AildrcHH "Fnlrvlnw," .IncltHonvlllo.

A fuw of tho KiirdeiuuH uml truck
Krn.worH iihoul Moilfonl hnvo hut

iiiade tho illucovory that cauli-

flower could bo crown biiccoHHfully

mid with profit dorian Urn full and
winter inoutliH In thin locality, .IiihI
why thlH dlMcovory hau boon ho Ioiik
dolayod In not i;lvon out, but tlm fact
pomiiluii that not until thin hpiIuk 1(h
tlmrii boon locally rown cauliflower
on tlm niiiPkot. 0. 0, Tlniothy, who
owdh a Hiiiull garden Hput In Wimt
Muitfonl, Iiiih ponltlvoly proven tho
oNcouluncy of tlilu article of food uh
mown hero, l.uto last iiiiinnmr or
early fall ho huwciI tho hooiI, tlm
hrocalo variety, mid- - thlu HprluK ho
Iiiih Hiippllcd hoiiio of tlm city mar-kot- H

with ii iiiout dulluloiiH, fully inn-turo- d

tahlu delicacy of thin variety.

WeeKs&HcGowanCo.

.UNDERTAKERS
, Day Vuont 8871

Mlfbt Vhonoii T, W, Wttka 1071

A, S, Orr, 3811

I.APV AISZITAXT,

Mi'H, i, M. CiiiiiiiiIiii;m, of Atar,
C'lil,, liPilved In Medford Tuemlay
nlltht In atiHwer to a IdIckimiii tell-Iii- k

of tlm death of her father, Mr,
(larrett,

Mih, Hwltt, clnlrvoymit, IteHldenco
uud of Htrnel pavlnt; North Central,
tlecoud Iioiiko eiiHt, Itetidlni: dally.
I'hoiio H72, 2'

Dp, K, II. Hniltli or (told Mill wiih
In Medford TiicHilny,

Fay AniliTHun rntnrned Tuenday
evenlni; from u IhiiiIiichh trip to
Klamath I'iiIIh,

H, A, Newell, lad leu' tnllnr, Uh
floor M, . & II. Co. hlilK.

Many Medford people have u hab-
it when tlmy tuko a trip on tlm
Hoiitlmru Pacific) of tendorlUK u per-koiii- iI

check lit tlm ticket window In
payment for traiiHportulloii, 'Hint
nort of thine Ih nil rkht or .coiii-hc-

.

If A(l)llt ItOHI'llbUUIII hiippoiiH to ho
lli'M'e mid knowH tlm peiHon prenent
Iiik the check, hut nftontlniPH then.
Ih ii new ticket dork nt tho window
who iIocm not happen to hnvo n por-mui- al

aciiiiilntauce with tho appli-
cant ror tlcketH and Im Ih compelled
for that rciiKMii (o refuwo to nccopl u

perfectly kooiI check In excliaiu;o for
tho dchlred tlcketH, I f Ih rcfuonl to
accept checkH iuIkIiI work a hard-Hhl- p,

mid to do away with tho pot
Mlblllty of thlH kind of a condition
coinliiK nhout Mr. itoHonbituiu Iiiih

hiikkohIihI that only ciihIi he tendered
for tlcketn. It wiih only n few weekH
HKo that a ticket clerk had to make
liood a boKUH I0 check received In
(IiIh milliner,

Hod Valley K.irm rl'ii by incniherH
of Hnlnt Mnrkn' (iulld, nt Medford
opera Iiuiiho April Jilth, IM. Andrewn
dlrcctliiK. heats on nalu nt HuHkliiH'
April 2L. 2i

W. I.. JohiiHton, a reprchcntatlve
of the John !!ore Plow company, of
Portland, wiih In tho city Tuenday on
ImihIuohh with tho company'" local
iiKontn, MccnrH, Hubbard IlroH,

Mih. S. 0, Kcanian, Mrn. John
UweiiH mid Mrn. Ullza Cardwcll. of
HoKim Itlver, were In Medford Tims
day, kuchIh or Mra. Marian lattice and
Mrn, C. K. Dufflold.

Fancy brick Ico croam nt McDow-

ell's.
Jt T. Muldoon, of Waterloo, lown,

wiih In Medford Tiicm!iiy.
Dlhtrlcl Attorney II. F. Mil I key Ih

In (Jruntn Piihh nttyndiiiK court.
K. F. (irnhnni, the ProHpcct rIii-him- ik

kliiK. mid IiIh family wero In the
city Tucwduy mid Wiidncrtdny.

Thou. NIcIioIh. or lCile Point, wan
In tin city Wcdnendny.

Dr. Frederick C. I'k It'll Tmoh-da- y

evonliiK for a few days' IiuhIiicbk
trip to Portland.

Mr. nml Mrn. Win. P. Illppey, of
Oklnhoinn City, Okln., arrived In the
city Tuesday.

(J. H. Millar left Tuenday evcnluK
on train No, 10 for a four or flvo
davH hiiHlui'HH trip to Portland,

Dr. M. C Hnrher, physician nnd
Hiircoou, lian moved from tlm M. F.
& II. hiillitluR to room 0 Palm block.
Opposite tho NiihIi hotel. 3G

Mr. mid Mrs. II. F. Mender, of
Talent, wero In Medfoul Wednesday.
Mr. Mender In superintendent nnd
maniiKer or tho IiIk Buticrest d.

There are 210 acres or tho
apple orchard on thin place which
will be In hearing thin your. .Some

of the older of the trocsMUKht to pro-

duce u bin erop of fruit un they are
fully set with bloom. Soum penrn
will also bo haivcttted this year, uh
will also ho harvested u kooiI crop of
peaches from the 100 acres of young
treen.

Holland Hotel dining room will
nerve tomorrow a special chicken
lunch, Price huiiio iih iihuiiI uier-chant- s'

lunch, Itfi ceutH. 21

Mrn. Ilertha Snyder, daughter of
II, I), Mcllrldo, will open Ico cream
parlors about May 1st In thu Hoyden
building, on Kant Main street,

vaciited by the Mrdforil Hard
ware company,

SoinotliiiiK now, "Orapo Purplo,"
it McDowoll'H.

MIsh Vuleiie Katon, of Jackson-
ville, loH Tiu-Hda- fop u visit to
frleudH In lu Orande, Ore,

Hardwood $2 per tier. (Uh and
Fir. (iold liny Itealty Co,

K, W. Hpoiih, M, Adams and O. M.

Murphy left Wednesday morning for
a several days' rinhlng trip up In

the Apploguto country. They Intend
establishing u camp at somo conve-

nient point on tho river and maintain
It for their own mid their fiieudH'
convenience during tho coming flail-

ing HCUHOU.

Dp. nnd Mih, A. D,. ForbcH, of Tal-

ent, wero visiting Medford frlondH
nnd relatives Tuemluy evening.

Mih, 11, It, Cook of Ktuii Mills,
Cnl,, wiih In Medford Tues'dny visit-

ing her HlHtor, Mm. J. F, llnlo.
J. W. JucobH, of itoguo Itlver, wuh

In Medford Tuesday on ImihIiiush.

Mr, mid Mph, A. 15. Hjjrvoy, of
Phoenix, vlnlted Medford frluuda
TueHilny,

Mph. M, lloovoa, of JuekHimvllte,

wuh among Medrord frlondB Tuoh-da- y,

J, F, aullaghop and rmnlly up-liv-

In Medford u few daya ago
fpom Almidoeii, Wash., nnd will

nmko tho' city their homo. Mr.
(lullaghor la niunugur fop tho, Kllor

piano Iioubo In Medford,

, Mph. A. N. lllldorhpnnd, of this
city, visited Uoutpul Point rrlomlB
WoduoBduy,

Mre, J, . nyu ictunmil WoUttca- -

r
'
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day moiuliii; rioin a visit to rolatlven
In Kealtle,

lliiidwood 2 per Her. flth mid
Fir, Hold Ifay Iteallv Co.

Mr, mid Mrs. J, , HeiiHelinaii le-- i
tinned WedueHiliiy iiioriilug rrom
Portland, wlmio they went n few
dayH ago to attend the ruimnil or
tluir son, J

Iti'V. mid Mih. JoHeph Sheciln vl- -

lied Central Point riiendH WedncH'
!)'.

A mimical recital by the Inut lul-- t
out In tho city will ho held at the,
ProHbyto.iaii church Frldny evinlng
at J o'clock. Tho proceedH will go
lowuid paying ror tlm pip' organ
Prlcen 2fi and fifl centH.

Mm. II, F. Piatt nnd Mm, II D,

Howard were in Ashland Wednesday'
visiting their sister, Mm. K ('
(iiiiIiIIk, mid other relatives and
frli'iidH. '

H. Ii. Honeuburg, owner of lhe(
Henr (Meek orchards, arrived In'
Moil ford Wednesday morning rrom1
Henttle.

Hardwood ?2 per Hep, (Uh and
FIp. Hold Hay Ilenlly Co,

Mm. Frank Williams or OrnntH
Pass Ih veiling Medord relatives.

Miss Kntherlno Chapman or Jmk-Hotivll- le

left Wediiesduy morning ror
Diinsmulr, Cnl., where she will en-

gage in the millinery ImikIiicbb.
The remains or John llllyer, who

died In Salem a row dnyH ngo, wore
received In .Mudford Wdiieday
Funeinl services will be held In Jack-
sonville, IiIh former home. Deceased's
father wnn a pioneer hnrdwnre mer-cha- nt

In Jacksonville,
"On Trial" Ih tho Kiibject for to

night ul the evangelistic meetings
being held ul the M. K. church
South. Kverybody cordially Invited.
Horvlcen begin nt K p. m.

AIIi:itDi:i:N, WnHh.. April 17.
The Aberdeen city authorities are
resorting to "deportation" In their
offortH to break tho strike. Thero
Ih much excitement today over tho
kldnnplng of llruce Itogem, strikers'
attorney, nud Oeorge Speed, moniber
of their executive committee, and
who were threatened with their lives
should they return here.

W. A. Thorn, mi orgnnlxer, nnd
Charles Miller, wero forcibly taken
two miles out of town ycBterdny nnd
wurnod to stay uwny. 'limy walked
to Moutcsnno whence they wore
brought back by frlonda in nn auto-

mobile four hours Inter.

IIASTINCS. Neb.. April 17. Moro
than TiOO pennons heard Colonel
Theodore Itoosevelt open his cam-
paign In Nebraska hero today. Ho
said In, part: "Ousslo Gardner sayu
President Tuft Ik against Senator
l.orlumr, hut (hut l.oiimer did not
know It, nud nobody else knew It
until I.orlnicr fulled to curry

MISS

OF 'S

WASHINGTON, April 17. Miss
Julia Luthrop of Chicago wuh ap-

pointed today by President Tuft as
chlof or the new children's bureau,
ut u Hnlnry of $5000 n year.

Miss l.athrop Ih a graduate of Vass-

al-. She Is associated with Hull
House In Chicago and la a member
of thu Illinois statu hoard of chari-

ties.

iti:;n,.n .mi:i:ti(j of tiik mi:d-i'oh- i)

:ommi:uciai CM'lt.
The Mudford Commercial club will

meet In regular session ut the city
hall on Weduoadny evening, tho 17th
Instant, ut S.p. m. A full iittuudanco
Ih requested.

WM. M. COIA'IO, ,
President and Manager.

Builders ofHomes.
Our

"PROFIT-SHARIN-G

Investment Certificates'

areHEALMoneyMakers
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A novel lummer ult of blue talTcla and
lite voile. TIir scaltopfd ilgr. are ovrr-Ixu-

on tho skirt, thu fichu effect on the
coal I cut In one ultb i!ii)c.-iUS- oti !

BOB CONFIDENT

OF RESULT HERE

HOKKIIl'llG, Ore,, Ainl J 7. "I um
eoufiileut that I will currv this state
by u large miijorit.r," aid Senutor La
Follette here today in dUcusbing liii
eumpaign for the republican nomina-
tion t'ollowiiir ii speech to 1U,U00 wo-il- e

nt Portland. '
"Tlie reception received in eii.stern

Oregon nud throughout the Willamette
mum beyond my grcntc.-- t expectation.
I find former XVirfcoiiMii men in every
conimtmily upon tlieir Iocs working
not only lor me hut fur the things I

work lor. 1 have met five men who
helped me stump Wiconin for eon-gre- sh

in tlie eii'Iitien plugging away
for me here. "' '

"All the people "want U n knowledge
of condition. 1 fiil mi instant re-- s

hi u s o eve ry w 1 1 e re. " '

SIR HARRY WESTW00D COOPER
IS LOCATED NEAR LONDON

OAKLAND. Cal. April 17. After
deserting his latest bride Miss Anna
Mllhrnth, the pretty Oakland mime,
with whom ho Hod through Cannda
to ICuglaiid. Dr. Milton Abraham,
alias Sir llHrry Westwood Cooior,
alliiH Krnest Moore Chndwick, biga-

mist nud forger of International rep-

utation, has been located near Lou-

don, uccordlng to dispntches received
here today. Abraham 1b being shad-
owed by Scotland Yard men, nnd
Governor Johnson hns requested the
state department at Washington to
cable the Loudon authorities to ar-

rest him nt once

SCULTT0R ARTHUR PUTNAM
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

N. It. Helgesen. an art dealer of
San Francisco, spent Wednesday In
Medford en route to Portland. He
states that Arthur Putnam, tho Cull- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTKD TO HUNT Saddle horse
uml saddle for 10 days or two
weokB. Phone 73'J 11 4. 27

FOU ltKNT Furnished hotel for
rent on percentage hauls. Address
F. II., cure Mall Tribune.

FOU SAL-K- Hardwood $ri.!i0 per
cord, $'--' pet- - tier.' Gth nnd FIp,
Gold ituj- - Uealtv Co.

(

VANTi-:?- J Good cook, wuges fl!5:
JUUHt ho ut least -- 5 years old. Mrs.
J. F. Hedd- Queen Anno addition.
Telephone Main HS01.

x

Cyrus Noble
W. J.

!- -

fopnln sculptor, who was twlci oper
nted upon lant winter for hrnlu tu-

mor, Ih rapidly recovering, having
resumed work in hlit Htiidlo, lie Ih

gradually recovering tho iiho or bin
left side, which watt paralyzed, nnd
the prunpectfl arc that the sculptor
will eventually regain the use or IiIh

left arm, which ho could not move
two months ngo. He in now making
Hcvernl (urge piimiiH ordered ror park
adornments, tho heavy work being
done by assistants, the designs nud
finishing work by Putnam.

I'OTEBS FAVOR T. R.

ALL QVEH COM

PEOPLE OF OREGON ARE FOR
"TEDDY" BELIEF OF FORMER

SENATOR.

Disciple of "Square Deal" Wins Many
Friends and Followers and Wholo

State Manifests In His
Favor.

PORTLAND, April 1C "I think the
people or Orepon wli; manifest by n

(remendouH plurality over all other
candidates their confidence In Theo-
dore Hooscvelt ror President."

TIiIb was the comment of Fred V.
Mulkcy. Roosevelt National committee-
man for Oregon

"The reason Ih, Senator Mulkey
continued, "that no one doubts that
Roosevelt lg boneat; no one questions
hlB Integrity: not even his enemies
have ever suggested that he violated
the square deal' to any man or any
womnu for that matter

"Roosevelt Is the biggest man this
rountry has He In the man this
country Intends to honor by making
him President

Wave Sweeps Country.
"All over the country the wave of

Roosevelt sentiment has sprung RIs
lug in a night, it has staggered the
Taft people who wero confident that
with Presidential patronage and the
Taft machine they could hammer tbe
delegates Into line.

"Hut they rorgot the primaries
Illinois goes' overwhelmingly ror
Roosevelt. One state after nnother.
even where the Taft machine Is work-
ing Its hardest, notches a cross hi
fnvor or "Teddy.'

"it will be Just the same In Oregon.
Spending a tremendous amount of
money the Tart machine, lined up with
tho old Assembly crowd Is working
tooth and nail to nominate Taft.

Average Voter for Teddy.
"Tho ncwhparcrs are urged Into the

tight by their advertisers. Dig Busl
ncn enters tho list for Taft;

''But I believe that when the aver
age voter goes to tho polls ho will
register In favor or Teddy; he will
pass over Taft when he thinks of the
years that Taft has spent at the White
Hoiifo doing nothing.

"Ami ho will cast his vote ror Theo-
dore Roosevelt ror President.

"I think the Tart followers are
guilty of outrageous practices In their
endeavor to foist Mr. Taft upon the
people.

"No one would blumo Mr. Taft. 1'n
doubtcdly he means well.

Right Man Wanted.
'nut in the view of the American

people today, wo' want a man who
more than means well, a man who Is
going to DO TUB THING THE PEO-
PLE OF THIS COUNTRY DEMAND.

Thut Is tho Roosevelt kind of a
man.

"That Is the kind of man the peo-
ple will nominate here Friday "

The Roosevelt forces nre waging
a vigorous campaign. They feel that
victory Is already In their grasp nnd
they are confident that Colonot Roose-
velt will not only be tho Republican
nominee In Oregon but the Republican
candidate In the whole country. They
go further. They say they know ho
will bo the next President of the
United States.

Taft Makes Excuses.
"This is the situation. Taft is mak-

ing a fresh batch of excuses every
day," said L. M. Lcpper, Roosevelt
campaign manager in Oregon.

"Roosevelt may make mistakes but
It Is certain he has not made them
ovcry day, seven days n week, 52
weeks n yenr, like Taft. And ho
aovcr whined for sympathy,

"If Taft Is licked he Is licked. There
is no need for him to cry about It
Out with his 'square deal' nud the
love for hi m that cvoryono bus. wo
all know 'Teddy will bo elected by
in overwhelming majority.''

Which about expresses the general
opinion everywhere In the State.

FRED L. COLVIG

Aaka for Second Term for
County Recordor

aftr r iijBSaaaaaB

sK JiaJdHHalajfl

Air, t'oivlg has lived in Jackson
county thirteen yearn and Is woll
known throughout the county. He
graduated from tho Oregon Agricul-
tural college and has been active in
the business circles of the county
until elected county recordor two
years ago. He Is an able, efficient
officer and Ih pleasant and accom-

modating at all times. It is an un-

written law that an official who
does his duty and has given satis-
faction is entitled to a second term,
and Mr. Colvlg feels that he should
bo renominated next Friday.

An expert accountant has just fin-

ished cxpertlng the books In .Mr. Coi-vlg- 's

office and says it is tho best
kept set of books he has had any
experience with In recorders offices
in Oregon, and he has cxpertcd sev-

eral counties. It is not possible to
give figures now, because the ex-

pert's report has not been filed, but
the books are O. K., which Is an- -

THIS LADY'S

GOOD APPETITE

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From
Mobile, Tells How She Gained It
XfnTlla A1"T nffnnl fnf UTM1

"years, with womanly trouble," writes
Mrs. Sigurd Hansen In a letter from
this city. "I felt weak and always had
& headache and was always going to
the doctor. At last I was operated on,
and felt better, but Boon I had the
same trouble.

My husband asked me to try Cardol.
I felt better after tho first bottle, 'and
now, I have a good appetite and sleep
well. I feel fine, and the doctor tells
mo I am looking better than he ever
saw me."

If you are sick and miserable, and
suffer from any of tho pains duo to
womanly trouble try Cardul.

Cardul Is successful because It Is
composed of Ingredients that haTO been
found to act curatlvcly on tho woman-

ly constitution.
For more than fifty years. It has been

used by women of all ages, with great
ucccss. Try It Your druggist sells it.
N. B. ITrif la: Ullf Advisory Dtp.. Outi',

nor Medlctrt Co.. Outunow. Trnn.. for bptctai
nitructions, md e Nk. Hon TrtJool

- U'ooeo." M in pUln wrppr. on rtqutttt.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.
Deiort Lands, Contests and Mining

CaBei. Scrip.

PANSIES

Home 237--

.V a 0 '

other evidence of Mr. Colvlg'm ef-

ficiency.
(Paid Advl.)

Hedford Real EaUte ,

& Employment Agency
FOU SAIiB

Stock of dry goods nud nottonaat
50c on the dollar, at Invoice.

RcfttnurantH from $1000 In 12500.
2 barber shops, one lit Oro , tho

other in Calif.
Restaurant nnd bakery fully

equipped, $1000.
I room house plnBtorcd, ot planf

cd to berries, price $700.

5 room houso near tho North
school, $2000, terms.

C room houso and furnlturo which
is first class In every way and a
No. 1 bargain, $2900.

ItellnqulHhmcnta and homesteads.
To trado buggy or harness for bl- -,

cycle.

If you want anything call at my
office.

EMPLOYMENT
Girls for general houMWork.
Phone In your orders for men;

no charges to the employer.
Those who want work call and

leavo your address and name.
Mrs. nittner is always on hand to

take your namo and address.

E. F. A. BITTK1
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM IL0CK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phone 4141; Home, 14.

K4iK0C0'KCHr
12 RnnLrwnnfl

Just received a
new lot

Very choice

Come in and let
us show you

.a

Medford
Book Store

H. Heartfield
FRENCH DRY CLEANER ANH

HATTER

Wo make Garments look like new
and more than double tho value
of them to yon.

WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARAN-TEE- D

Bundles called for and delivered

Pacific 11831 Horn 880

Near Mooro Hotel

PANSIES

Muin 3741

'V i

Mf it fiV .

. A Special Fine Stwiin of German Pausies
Extra Fine Eoses. A Fine Line of Stock

Cut Flowers in Season Always on Hand

Medford Greenhouse
923 East Main

I have three sworn enemies;
the drunkard, heavy drinker,
and the man who craves rough,
strong, high-proo- f whiskey ,

Bottled at drinking stre;rg$
VAN SOHUYVER & CO., GENERAL AGENTS, PORTLAND , , $i;

fc


